Abstract. More than 100 site years of hydrology and water quality data spanning 25 years 
Introduction
The relative impact of land use on hydrology and nutrient exports has received considerable attention in recent years as a means to better characterize nonpoint source nutrient loading to aquatic systems (e.g. Howarth et al., 1996; Turner and Rabalais, 1991 ). Man's activities have been shown to affect both nutrient concentrations (Evans et al., 1995) and the total amount and timing of runoff from the land (Konyha et al., 1992; Skaggs et al., 1980) . In comparative studies, nutrient exports from forest lands are typically much less than those from more intensive land uses (e.g. Dodd et al., 1992) .
A wide range of forest conditions exist on the flat divides between coastal streams and rivers on the North Carolina coastal plain (Figure 1 ). Important site characteristics such as, soil type, drainage intensity, site vegetation, and site location relative to dominant geological features, potentially affect hydrology and nutrient exports. While differing site characteristics result in site-to-site variations, differing weather patterns drive temporal variability that can result in large seasonal and annual variations of outflow rates, nutrient concentrations, and nutrient exports across all sites. The effects of varying spatial and temporal conditions on nutrient exports from forests in the coastal plain setting of eastern North Carolina has not yet been summarized or well documented.
Past work in eastern North Carolina has shown that nutrient exports from managed pine plantations in some regions are similar to the baseline nutrient exports from natural lands . This similarity will usually occur for more than 90 % of the timber growth cycle from shortly after establishment of the plantation until harvest. The effects of managed
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The purpose of this project is to assess baseline forest outflow characteristics for the variety of conditions that exist on the flat divides between coastal streams and rivers in the coastal plain of eastern North Carolina.
Site Descriptions
More than 100 site years of hydrology and water quality data spanning 25 years have been compiled from research and monitoring studies both on stands with natural vegetation and on tracts managed for timber production. The study included 41 watersheds located on poorly drained to very poorly drained soils on flat divides between coastal streams. The watersheds ranged in area from 7.3 to 6070 ha; 16 had natural forest vegetation, and 25 were intensively managed loblolly pine plantations (Table 1) . Hydrological and nutrient concentration data from the study sites are used to examine how variation among sites may be related to soil type, drainage intensity, vegetation, and physiographic setting. Thirty watersheds were included in 9 full-year studies ( Figure 2a ) and eleven watersheds were included in 1 multitract survey of nutrient concentrations in outflow during the winter and spring (Figure 2b ). The studies ranged in intensity from monthly water sampling without flow measurement to continuous flow measurement with automatic flow proportioned water sampling (Table 2) . More detailed descriptions of the various site can be found in (Chescheir et al., 2003 
Hydrology
The seasonal distribution of outflow from the various research sites was affected by weather patterns during the individual study period. The median annual hydrologic response (outflow as a percentage of precipitation) among the sites was 31% (Figure 3 ), which is consistent with the 40-year mean annual ratio of excess water (rainfall -potential ET) to rainfall from regional weather stations (29-30%). Collectively, study sites in eastern North Carolina showed a consistent seasonal peak in outflow and hydrologic response in the winter ( Figures 3 & 4) ; outflow was greater than 75 mm for all site years and exceeded 206 mm for half of the 84 winter (i.e. January-March) seasons studied ( Figure 5a ). Outflow continued in the spring quarter for most sites and years (86 of 90), despite an average deficit of rainfall compared to potential ET in the region (Figure 5b ). Summer outflow was variable among years due to frequent low outflow in the late spring and high ET conditions early in the summer. No outflow occurred in 24% (22 of 90) of summer quarters; however, convective and tropical storms produced more than 250 mm of outflow in three summer seasons (Figure 5c ). Strong year-to-year variation in summer rainfall carried over into the fall quarter, with no outflow in 17% (15 of 90) of fall quarters and more than 250 mm of outflow in five others ( Figure 5d ). By the end of the fall, soil water conditions were usually wet again due to decreased ET in cooler months. More detailed hydrology of the various sites can be found in (Chescheir et al., 2003) . The authors are solely responsible for the content of this technical presentation. The technical presentation does not necessarily reflect the official position of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers (ASAE), and its printing and distribution does not constitute an endorsement of views which may be expressed. Technical presentations are not subject to the formal peer review process by ASAE editorial committees; therefore, they are not to be presented as refereed publications. The authors are solely responsible for the content of this technical presentation. The technical presentation does not necessarily reflect the official position of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers (ASAE), and its printing and distribution does not constitute an endorsement of views which may be expressed. Technical presentations are not subject to the formal peer review process by ASAE editorial committees; therefore, they are not to be presented as refereed publications. 
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Nutrient Concentrations
Nutrient concentrations in forest outflow were generally low for most study sites compared with typical values for other land uses. Mean seasonal concentrations of nutrient fractions in drainage from 50% of the study sites were less than 1.5 mg/L for total N (TN), less than 1.1 mg/L for organic N (Org-N), less than 0.1 mg/L for nitrate + nitrite N (NO 3 -N), less than 0.1 mg/L for ammonium N (NH 4 -N), and less than 0.07 mg/L for total P (TP). For 75% of the study sites, mean seasonal concentrations in drainage water were less than 1.8 mg/L for TN, less than 1.5 mg/L for Org-N, less than 0.6 mg/L for NO 3 -N, less than 0.22 mg/L for NH 4 -N, and less than 0.08 mg/L for TP (Figures 6 & 7) . Seasonal changes in nutrient concentrations were generally not consistent among sites for most of the measured nutrient fractions. The exception was consistently higher Org-N concentrations during summer months (13 of 16 sites), with a median value of 1.02 mg/L compared with 0.60-0.76 mg/L for other seasons. This seasonal pattern in Org-N concentrations was reflected in the TN concentrations; for 14 of 17 sites, highest TN concentrations occurred in the summer (median 1.43 mg/L) compared with fall through spring quarters (0.94-1.09 mg/L). For TP, the median concentration was also highest in the summer (0.064 mg/L) compared with other seasons (0.033-0.047 mg/L), but there was no consistent pattern across sites. More detailed descriptions of nutrient concentrations observed at the various sites can be found in (Chescheir et al., 2003) .
Nutrient Exports
Nutrient exports from the forested lands reviewed in this study were generally low with the exception of the nitrogen exports from the Parker Tract. Annual TN exports from 75% of the study sites were less than 6.5 kg/ha (Figure 8 ). Of the different N fractions, annual DIN exports were less than 2.9 kg/ha and Org-N exports were less than 4.0 kg/ha for 75% of the forested sites, with Org-N as the predominant form of N at a majority (18 of 21) of the monitoring locations. For the three sites where Org-N was not the predominant form of N, annual DIN export accounted for 54-82% of average TN export, mainly as NO 3 -N. Across all sites, the relative contribution of NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N forms to DIN varied by site, with each the predominant contributor to DIN in approximately half of the sites. However, sites with annual DIN export of greater than 1.1 kg/ha had NO 3 -N as the dominant form. Annual TP export from all forested sites was less than 0.36 kg/ha ( Figure 9 ).
Seasonal variation in outflow from the forested sites played an important role in seasonal nutrient export. For all of the study sites, maximum seasonal TN export occurred during the winter when maximum seasonal outflow also occurred (Figure 8 ). The same was true for TP export, with the exceptions of two sites where TP export was highest during the fall quarter ( Figure 9 ). For the spring-fall quarters as a whole, nutrient exports did not show any consistent pattern across sites or among years. At some of the sites (e.g. Parker Tract), seasonal peaks in nutrient export occurred during summer or fall quarters associated with increased outflows
The authors are solely responsible for the content of this technical presentation. The technical presentation does not necessarily reflect the official position of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers (ASAE), and its printing and distribution does not constitute an endorsement of views which may be expressed. Technical presentations are not subject to the formal peer review process by ASAE editorial committees; therefore, they are not to be presented as refereed publications. following large tropical storms. High nutrient export for other sites (Tyrrell County sites and Pungo Lake) occurred during the spring quarter associated with years of high spring rainfall. Thus, variations in reported nutrient exports during the spring, summer, and fall quarters in the compiled studies largely reflected the seasonal distribution of rainfall during the study years rather than watershed characteristics. More detailed descriptions of nutrient exports observed at the various sites can be found in (Chescheir et al., 2003) .
Effects of Site Characteristics
Differences in four site characteristics may explain much of the observed variation in the hydrology and water quality of the forest sites surveyed in eastern North Carolina. Soil organic content (mineral vs. organic) appeared to be a dominant factor. The three other potentially important characteristics are site drainage intensity, forest vegetation, and physiographic location. Concentrations of Org-N, TN, and TP were all consistently higher in drainage from organic soils than in drainage from mineral soils for both paired comparisons and the overall database (Figure 10 ). The impact of organic soils on the DIN concentrations was more variable. Four of the six highest DIN concentrations observed were from the sites on organic soils, but four of the seven lowest DIN concentrations were also from the sites on organic soils ( Figure  11 ). This variable pattern in DIN among organic soil sites indicates that mineralization of Org-N to NH 4 -N is controlled by factors other than the organic content of the soil.
The strong influence of soil type on forest outflow nutrient concentrations confounds the evaluation of other factors since a large fraction of the data is from watersheds with artificial drainage on organic soils. For example, TN concentration was higher, on average, from study sites with artificial drainage systems than from unditched sites. However, direct comparisons from paired sites actually contradict this pattern with lower TN observed at ditched sites.
Comparisons of DIN and TP for ditched and unditched sites were also inconsistent for the three sets of paired watersheds available. Thus, general patterns evident in the compiled database relative to effects of artificial drainage on nutrient concentrations are at least partially a result of overall site differences for the two subgroups rather than an actual effect. It is likely that there is an interaction between the amount of organic matter present in the soil and drainage intensity, but the importance cannot be evaluated with the available data. Evaluating the influence of vegetation is similarly confounded by a soil type bias in the overall database.
The TN and TP concentrations in water draining from the forested sites compiled in this review for the winter quarter, when data are available for more sites, were plotted geographically to evaluate whether concentrations were related to location (Figure 12 ). No consistent gradients in nutrient concentrations were identified. For the Neuse River basin, five of seven locations had TN concentrations less than 1 mg/L, while one site had average winter TN concentrations as high as 2.2 mg/L. Low and high concentrations of TN and TP were also observed in other basins in eastern North Carolina. The variation of site characteristics, such as soil organic content, appeared to have a greater effect than site location. It is notable, however, that the two sites with the highest TN concentrations were located immediately east of the Suffolk Scarp on organic soils. Sandy horizons in the soil profile in those locations contribute to higher hydraulic conductivities at the Parker and Morrison tracts, which may be an important factor in the elevated TN concentrations observed.
For studies compiled in this review, seasonal hydrology was found to play an important role in observed nutrient export rates. In all of the studies reported, a large fraction of annual TN export occurred during the winter quarter concurrent with elevated outflow. The same was true for TP export, with the exceptions of the Carteret D1 site and the Parker Tract F6 block; fall TP export was highest at those two sites. Another hydrologic factor affecting the seasonal distribution of nutrient exports was elevated nutrient exports in the summer or fall quarter in
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Conclusions
The purpose of this project is to assess baseline forest outflow characteristics for the variety of conditions that exist on the flat divides between coastal streams and rivers in the coastal plain of eastern North Carolina. More than 100 site years of hydrology and water quality data spanning 25 years have been compiled from research and monitoring studies both on stands with natural vegetation and on tracts managed for timber production. The key summary points from this project are listed below:
• The median annual hydrologic response (outflow as a percentage of precipitation) among the sites was 31%, with an interquartile range of 26-35%.
• Seasonal variation in outflow was high. Outflow and hydrologic response at the sites were consistently higher in the winter quarter (January-March); outflow was >75 mm for all site years and exceeded 206 mm for half of the 84 winter seasons studied. On average, winter outflow was 51% of the annual total.
• Summer-fall outflow was variable among years due to high evapotranspiration (ET) and the variability of convective and tropical storms. Outflow was zero in 24% of summer quarters and 17% of fall quarters and exceeded 250 mm per quarter in other years. On average summer and fall outflows were 12% and 19%, respectively, of the annual total.
• Nutrient concentrations in forest outflow were generally low for most study sites compared with typical values for other land uses. Mean seasonal concentrations of nutrient fractions in drainage from 50% of the study sites were <1.5 mg/L for total N (TN), <1.1 mg/L for organic N (Org-N), <0.1 mg/L for nitrate+nitrite N (NO 3 -N), <0.1 mg/L for ammonium N (NH 4 -N), and <0.07 mg/L for total P (TP).
• TN exports from 75% of the study sites were less than 6.5 kg/ha/yr, predominantly as Org-N at 18 of 21 sites. Annual TP export from all forest sites was <0.36 kg/ha. Maximum exports generally occurred during the winter months.
• Concentrations of Org-N, TN, and TP were all consistently higher in drainage from organic soils compared with mineral soils for both paired comparisons and the overall data base. Dissolved inorganic N (DIN) concentrations in drainage from organic soils were more variable than from mineral soils.
• The strong dependence of forest outflow nutrient concentrations on soil type confounds the evaluation of other factors since a large fraction of available data are from watersheds with artificial drainage on organic soils.
